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- - - FARE- REDUCED!!
,- • -Good Intent-Fist Mill for ,Philadelplliar

of splendid new Troibuilt Coaches, and

rt:flnt;An cAns,• "!Mt;tMO
Leaves -Pidaburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.' M.run-ning -through-in 48 hours, ascending.the hills withsix hones and postillion. Froia Chamberaburg byRailroad" to Philadelphia, in -splendid newly built

Eight wheel Cars; there connecting with-Mail Cars
for New York;also at Chatabersbbrg with Mail Linea
for Balthnore and Washington City. -

- 041-Offices for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St: Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.:

july2-y. , W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
FARE REDUCED!!

Opposition Good IntenCroon Line for
VIIILADELPIILi...

Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and

1-71.
•

-

RAILROAD OARS,

M!M,
. .Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M. runningthrough in 43 hours, Ascending; the mountain withsix horses and postilion. Only one night- out toChatnbersburgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,(being the only Line, rumaing,their own cars on theroadOconnecting with Mail Cars for New York; also

,at Chrunbersburgh with Mail lino directto Baltimoreand Washington City. ;
"KY-Office second doorbelow the St. Charles Llo;

tel,,Wood street.
0ct.25-y A. HENPERSON, Agent

Itionorikaheln, Route
AU; 184G1

V TIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELIIRIA., only 73; miles staging. The
.splendid fast running 'steainers,Consul, and LouisM'Lane have commencedmaking theirregular, tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongaheln Wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stagesat Browns-
ville same eveningat 4o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
next morning at 8 o'cloCk, reaching Baltimore the
tame evening—only 32 hours throughfromPittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia:

The evening boat leaves at illoclock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; !will pass over the
beautiful mountain scedery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding' night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark COaches, of,the mostimproved models, and fifty teams of the beat younghorses the country affords, in addition to their, form-er stock; they feel satisfied they Will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may-pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers-havechoice ofeither steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Ballirnore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-fice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at thewharf boat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent-

feb3-y

No. 66, SilllPllole6-*ltow.
MARKET STREET..I DOOR FROM FOURTH,
JUSTreceived a gcnerahissortment ofseasonablefancy and staple Dry Goods,[bought from man-
ufacturers and importers, ,(and not at Auction.) atthe lowestcash prices, all of which trill be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated.
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Beragek
Polka and Mazurka Fierages•
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped Beragek
Black and Colored Illalzorincs.

4, Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca. .
Bothbazines.
New style De Laines.

[ Fine Chintzes.
SwisS Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet. ,
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns. '
Color t! Liuea Camlnic
Revere Bordered Cambric Ild
Ilernstick. Cambric Ilani!kerchiefs. -

Tape Border'il .‘

Corded
Jaconct and TliMad Edgings and

Insertings._
Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons:
Sliackleibrd's Importation of Light Dark, Kid

Gloves.
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mit'a.
Lisle Thread and Embroidered 'Silk Gloves

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,

embroidered De Laine, printed, bliick fillet Eoelena
and Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
colored Silks, &c.

BONNETS
Made to onle all the new and ;improved styles,

of J. & M. SALTDERS, ManufaCture—
CLOTHS. CASSLMERES, &c.

All the celebrated makes of French and Eng-
lish Cloths; 3-1 and 6-4 doe shin Cassimere; diago-
nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed French
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of English
and American Cassimere; a general assortment of
Vestings.

TRISII LINENS
Of the meal improved makes, dressed and undress-
ed or softfinished, hand spun and:grassThleached,
warranted all flax.

Parasals,Parasolcds awl Suit Shadcs
Superior Checks, Cottonand Linen together with

a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myl2-3m No. 6G Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

putsburghantiConnellerille RailroadCompany,

IN pursuante of the act of. Assembly to incoporatethe Pittsburgh and Connellsville Roi'road Com-gany, and the severrl acts amendatory °Oho same,authorizing the said ComPcny to I extend the saidRailroad from Connellaville, to any point on the wa-
ters of the Youghiogheny, within this State, Books
will be opened for, the subscripthin nf 'steck in saidRailroad Company, at the following places, viz:

In the city ofPittsburgh •at the rooms ofthe Boardof Trade on Monday the 25th day ofMay Mist; at 10
o'clock, A. M.

At West Newton, in Westmoreland county, onTuesday the .9th day of June next,; at the house of.
S. Brenneman, at 12 o'clock, M. ;. •

At Connellsville, in. Fayette county, on. Thursdaythe I lth day of June next, at the hintse ofN. C. McCormick, at 2 o'clock, P. M. - •
N. B. Craig, Hamar Ddnny, •
Georgie Deride,. John B. Butler,
Thomas Bakewell, : A .13iackenridge,James S. Craft, :W. Forviat'd,: -

W. Bell, Jesse Carothers,'JamesKelley, • James Crown, •W. B. Roberts, L. Peeraon',- •
Jacob Forsythe, Joseph PennoCk.Chas."Shaler, • B. Darling*,
W. A. Penn:man. Z. IL Coaton,Conimittee an behalf of Commixsioners.

. W. ROBISON,-Jr.,
New Drug Store.

.... 11_ 04 JOHN D. MORGAN, Iliholesale and RetailMir Druggist, No. 93i Wood street,one door southof. Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.-.--The subscriberhas just received from the Easterncities, and is nowopening at the above stend, a full; assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs of allkinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints' and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., togetherwits all .such articles as are =usuallykept for side at"a::wholeiale and retail drug'store.
His"stock is entirely new;and-has ;been selectedwith rare. --", He is ',confidentthat hid. articles, Ipthas to quality and price; will 'demo suchas mayfa-

• • -

_ -

Oftoi). ol3. .iitffiitiOi.i.-:,'Eji.'o#..
ial4nce Portable 'Boat

• • ' 1846q•11_,-t
- •

IEIOR transporting good between Pittiibnrgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

-• established line (being the oldestportable boat lino onthe canal) is.now prepared to receive produce and
:merchandise for shipping -either East Or West The

boati by this line are commanded by skilful, exPe-ricnced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and-cargoes*are transferred from and
be canal and railroad; saving all: iethevaland separa-

_..tiOn of goOds..-. Trips made in as short time, and-.goods-carriedon as taw tenni+ as any other line. .
Thankful- for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-

,
' atiee or,the very liberal and'growing patronage here-

' torore-bestowed uPon this line, we with confidence
__assure thoee merchants disposed to rawer us, that their

business Wail,be :tioneto their entire satisfaction.
„/- Goods -carried ,by -us, consigned to either of Ourhouses; will be shipped_to their destination free. of

charge for shipping, storag,e or advance of charges.
`As-we holdno interest in steamboat stock, merchants

'4'iSay depend upon`their goods always being forwarded
without-delay, upon good boats and at the lowest

`ratesof freight. •
-Produce consigned toour house at PhilarlelphiaTor

salS;.will be soldon liberal terms, and advances made.
either, at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia.
- ' JOHN McFADEN A.- Co., Penn st.,

- - Canal BasiniPitteburgli.
JAMES M. DAVIS & -Co., 219 and Zsl,

..aprlo-6m.Market et., Philadelphia'.
- - Independent portable .BoatLine.

P,1111111111: 474 4 4.1846 •

-MIOR the tmnsportation of produce and merchan-X dize to and from Pittsburgh; Baltimore and
--.Philidelphiav no transhipinent. The subscribers,irgeritiTer n>nutnlier of the best portable boats-Jon:n--312g a regular tiaily line-between Pittsburgh and theEastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening"oFir.sigation to ship a large amount of produce and'uterchandize with despatch and on accommodating

The great. success which has' characterised thisniodeMftransportation on the Penn>a canals and r4it
reads during the last few years,Motwithstanding theopposition oflong established companies, and is; apretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
,plan or transhippingat the the different terminus ;of
canils,and railroads. -

',We-Aherefore ask for the Independent Portable
.Boat Line a liberal share of patronage.

_Produce or merchandiie consigned -to us for ship-
ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival; free
ofmay charge ftircomiriission, storage or insurance.
'Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructionspromtly attended to. MEARS, RAYNOR& Co.,
, . Broad st.,Philadelphia.
• • ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith'sWharf, Baltimore.'
C. A..IqOANULTY & Co., I. , .

Canal Basin, Fountain at, hear Liberty, Pittsburgh:;
mar3l--.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

MiM 1846 -

OR htburghe nandtshp eoritattliaonntiocr efirtieei!hvt jab sp ioe-nenesnri lt
Improvements and Baltimore and 'Susquehantia
- The Proprietors ofthis old established line,havi

• completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
;ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofdie:canal navigation;) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and aro determined that do
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronige so liberally be-
slowed upon them for several yearspast.

Tho decided success of the portable boat system.
so manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedin- the delivery ofgoods, the absence ofall risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
sylitem,'wfieregoods have tobe hurriedly transhippedthree times on the-way, and the merchantable orddr
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them,' has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their ,extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other

affords them facilities to conduct their businesk;with despatch; and, to shippers the convenience ofPee storage, if,required, until their arrangements art
0-ml)lo.e—while their long experience in the carry-

. ing tread; it is presumed, will be sufficientguarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will,success-
fully. clod themselves to give general -satisfaction.Praduce received forwarded, steamboat chargetipaid, and-bills lading transmitted Bee of charge for
commission, advancing-or storage, and all 'communi
cations to the following agents promptly attended to

TAAFPE &

Car. Penn and Wayne stn., Pittsburgh.
• TIICIMAS BORBIOGE,

273 Market street, Philadelphia.
O ,CONNORS & Co.,

North tit Baltimore.=r3o-y
Blngham's Transportation Llne.

.agts846.
.fiONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles;AU- thoughnot claiming to be the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors ofthis oicl establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order;

;and arelboroughlyprepared to rorwarciproduce antimerchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the
1-opening of navigation. -

We trust that our long ezperience in the carrying.business,and zealous attention to the interests ofcits-
Wont's, will secure_to us a continuance and increase

. of the -patronage herctorthe bestowed on 'Bingham's'Line.
Our arrangements will enable us to'carry

-With the utnost despatch; and onrprices shall alwayibeas-low as the lowest charged by other responsible{lines.,' -
' •

PiOduce and tnerchandize will be received and fort~Warded east and west without any charge for advertPi.sing, -storage or commission.- -

.Bills- of lading forwarded, and every directionprofnptly attended to:
Address,oar apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Bailin, (ar. Libbrty and IVaynests., Pittsb!g,

DOCK. & STRATTON,Nb.27/451arket Si,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122NOrtliHoward st., Biltintore,"WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at., New York
Western Tiansportat Company

LEECHSt Co.'s old established transportation.lines, (being the first one on the Pennsylvania
between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand New York, are,fully prepared to transact any bu-

< airless that maybe confided to them, in such a mannerits Mustgire general sltisfactibri. Their stock non-
-, :lining ofa double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and

'railroad cars,-(all owned by themselres,) which ena-
: _bleithem to carry a large quantity offieight with der.tainty and despatch, in as short time and on a 3 faVor•ithlC,terms as any other responsible line.

,Produce or merchandise consigned to any of the
". undersigned forwarded free ofany charge tbr corn-

• mission or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-
- tied by our line, willbe deliveredat the cityTobacco_Warehouse, Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.

• The business of these lines will be conducted onSabbath-keeping principles.
.Address or apply to B. LEECH & Co.,-

- Canal Basin;Penn at., Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & TUSTIN,Nos, 13 and 15 Soiath -Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.:.

- " JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,
114 and North Howard at., Baltimore.

---ap9-d3ra W. P. ORICK, 7 West et. New York.
. Plckworthss Line,

r - EXPRESSLY FOR WAY,FREIGIIT.
The proprietor of the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-

tied' ofa number of Merchants in Pittsburgh; andairing xlie route of Canal, made arrangements toform.1 regular daily line for the transportation ofall
kinds of Merchandise to and: from Pittsburgh,Rican-dile, Johnstown, Hollidaysburg, Water street,
nodal/ intermediateplaces. '

.One boat will leave the Warehouse ofC. A. APAn-ulty & Co.; Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every clan (ex-
cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on having,
their.goiids forwarded withOtt delay and on accom-'modating terms. -

We respectfully solicita liberal share ofpatronage.
PROPRIETORS.

.L-PICKWORTII, boat Nile;
u " Exchange;

. of Sri"Paris; ,
Pacific;

D. -11; BARNES, " •Push;,
-

ACEICTS. -

J:PICKWORTII, Johnstown:,
JNO. MILLER, HollidaYi,hurg:

i.wAlsruvry, Pittsburgh.
D. Leech do-boOli

PACK E ,-EXPRESS_ 'l'o
Catial

tow' open, ,the abcive Express,'Whichhas-becn
established for, the conveyance of satiable packages
of raerchandiz. aptcie, -Bath &c.,
will re-commence mining?anAlonday,.6th - ,

An Iron, Chest will be dispatched daily, during the
,traveling Beason. •,/ipply to D. LEEC.Ii& Co.,

- '

'• - •

=EEO

Tkipsiott,a-Einerat Emigration Office.

•tO4I,,EIVIITTAnES and passag to At&and from GREAT BDITAIN AND
Inra.rsin,by.. & J. T. Tapscott

75 Simth street 'corner ofMaiden Lane; New Yeti,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. • • -

The subscribers having -,accepted the agency of',
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon -the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of 'paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter thembselveu their character
and, long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. • , ,

Messrs. W.J. T.Tapscott, are long and Favora-blv known for the superior• -class abcommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or ntr. WEST, "SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,, noscius, LTV-
•ERPOOL, and SIDDONS,• two of ichichleave each
Port monthly, from New York the llst and 26th.andfrom Liverpool the 6th and. lUy in addition to whichthey have arrangements avith the St. George. and
Union Lines, of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture fromLiverpool, everyfiv edayi being thus deter-mined, their facilities shall keep pace wills their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W.Tapseows constant
per-sonal superintendaace of therbusiness in Liver-
pool is, an additional security that the comfort andaccomModation of the. passengers Will be particu-larly attended to. •

The subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business betweenPittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take

Charm'of and . forwardpassengers immediately on
their landing, without a -chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas.:
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to*this City; the nature ofthe busineSs they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers So
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will; (ifne.cessary;) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges Tor their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drags at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of

•Remitting f •unds to those Conntries, -which personsrequiring snob facilitiesiwill find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letterpost paid) )01 be promp
y attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and-Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wy. ' Pittsburgh, Pa_

Freuaklin Matchlite 'Works
rrHE subscriber having been removed by theI- great tire to Allegheny, is prepared. to make
Steam and Fire Engines, Hydraulic and Screw
Pre,,ses, for oil, tobacco or any other purpose, and
machinery generally. T. S. GUT

Franklin Machine Works,
On Rebecca street andBank lane, West of Federal

street, Allegheny, city, -

ti. B. Orders leftin Pittsburgh with Mr. S.
Cuthbert, in Market street, 2 doors below Third
street, will meet with prompt attention.

may 11.. - •

Segarl: Segura::

JUST received from New York, a large quantityof Havanna and Principe .`'curs of the most
popular and superior brands now in use. Also, an
excellentarticle of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER,
No. 50; Thin! street, two'driors from 1110 Pos

Office. mayli.

'Tt• Foundat Last,
A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Soren Thousand eased of nktinate Pulmonary Com
plaints cured in one year!

We ask the attention of the candid to a few con
siderations.

Nature, in every part of her works, has left indeli-ble marks ofadaptation and design.The constitution of the animals and vegetables ofthe forest,' is such that they, could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adaption is
more or less striking.

The Mois of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. IVISCAVS
SAX" is a Compound chemical extract from these,)have long been celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates: Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes inevery country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its corifianierl-and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma, Croup and Veer Complaint form byfar ,tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means ofthe
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

'ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE! .

WtsrAit's BALSAM OF wrtn Ciirmay,:dways trium-
phant! mire follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

Dvv-roiv, Feb, Ilth,
J. IV. ll77iitribre.—Dear Sir: As yotiare the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.

Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry," I take this meth-
od ofmaking a statement of facts to you (which I
hope may be ,published to the world) in reference to
an almost ,mtraculous cure, wrought in mycase by
means of thextbove Invaluable Dblstun.
Language radii to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on the Sth orAngust last, I received scri- •
ons injury from the explosion ofa-cannon. • A por-tion of its contents entered myright side and breast:
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
theram-rod passed through the "plum," andpiercedthe Lunge.,

After the,lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in myright side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
oxysm -ty' cOughing, suddenly and tri.cnn broke, and
a largo quantity of very offensive matter, mixedwith blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening-ofthe wound. Front
this opening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During allthis time my sufferings were almost intolerable.-

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-tion to merand did all in their power for myrecov-ery. But with all their skill they could not reachthe seat of distress, after theLunge had become affect-ed. I was visited during this time by at least twentyPhysicians..
It was now-reduced:to a certainty, that inflamationof the lungs' was rapidly taking place; and that this

would terminate mylife in a very short time, was inthe highestdegree probable:
At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched

to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted: When he was made acquaint-ed with mysituation, heremarked that nothing could
be•done.by -medical aid; if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.
"My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I

had no earthlyground ofhope to survive many days.Fortunatelylat this juncture, I saw one ofDr. Whi-zzes Painphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"or “Treatise on Consumption ofthe Lungs," As.I
had' often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"I felt this doing, so myself.. 13y. the consent of myPhysicians, Isent to yeti for a bottle ofthe medicinedescribed viz: ,(lVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherryp'?which relieved me almost immediately.. After Ihad used some five or six bottles 7sofarrecovered astobe up and about. Mb cough ceased, and my lunge,were restored to 'a healthy state—all from the heal-ing andbalmy influence and powerful medicinal vir-tues of Wistar's Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received in.myshouldei and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-dent that Imight have been working at my trade(which is blacksmithing,) but this has -prevented.
By' exposure; .I have since taken several severecolds, and my only remedy has been "the balsam."And I riow most cordially recommend the genuineWistars Balsam to all who are -afflicted with Colds,Coughs, or Lung Complaints.. I .consider it an inval-ttable medicine—a real blessing to' the world. Anyerson desiring further information, may call on me,'any time: yours truly, .

CHRISTOPHER R: SMYTH.
' • City ofDayton, tMontgomery co., Stateof Ohio 5.Subscribed. and sworn to, before me, Justice ofIthe Peace, thiallth day of Feb. 1845. . .

EBENEZERFOWLER.
Testimonrof •thsee highly creditable citizens ofDayton -in confirm ation of the above.
We. the undersigned, being intimately acquaintedwith MrS myth, and having seen and vratehed overhim during. his late illness, do not hesitate to saythat the foregoing is by, no means an exaggeratedstatement,but is, entitled to full credit. '

A. L. STOUT, „
3.11: IL DODSON,

- HENRY It. SMYTH.'rTho true and genuine- “Wistars Balsam, cfTVirdnerrlty?' is sold at established agenciei in allliarts•cif.the United States. .
Sold to Cintcnnatt oifilie corner of Fourth: andWralnidatiett#,,by"•- • 2SANFORD&2-PARKPenernt-Agen,OTOrth6Western States.•
For sale byX. WILCOX 3r.,5.-E...car.- Market at.

!lii,i-,6ii...:4'itic'e..4.0)-jiti4ii...6',.
Indetataty aVainst loss OrdarnortgLo by-FireThe Mesturci -Principle Combined with the additional.keturity of. a Stock Capital. •

_ • • .. - •THE RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.of Phila.=—Charter Perpetual...
George W. Tolland, John M. Atwood,,, • ,
Thomas C., Rpckhill„ , Lewis R. Ashhurst,

ThOmpson, ; George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, - ' John J. Vanderkeznp,
. . George W. Carpenter. ,

WU, make insurance against loss or damage byfire, Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,Stores'and other buildings, and on-Furniture, Goode,Wares, and. Merchandize,. limited -or perpetual% intown or country, on the most favorable terms. -
The Mutual Principle, combined with a StockCapital, and the other provisions of the Charter ofthis Company, hold out unusual inducements, bothofprofit andsafety,.to those desirous ofeffecting in-surance, to which the Company ask the attention andexamination of those interested. •
The Capital Stock ;of the Company is invested in

good and sufficient Securities. After providing forthe lossea accruing to the Company, in the course oflea business, the stockholders are entitledto receive
out of its income 'and -profits an interestnot deceit-ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-ually paid in --,-the amount of which interest, it is ex-pected, will be supplied by funds invested-andthereafter, all the repsaining - profits are to accumu-late and be held, in; like manner with.Oic CapitalStock, for the better security of the assured;.` Butcertificates bearing interest, payable annually; trans-ferable on the books of the Company, and converta-hie at any time into Capital Stock, Will be issuedtherefore to the Stockholders and insured members,in proportion to sheamount of Stock held, or premi-umpaid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-visions of the Charter. -'

Those effecting ,insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary method or insurance, the additional advantageof a direct participation in the profits of the Compa-ny without any, liability. -
GEO. W. TOLAND, President.B. M. Itarcustsrr, Secretary.

The subscriber'r.ho is duly authorized Agent forthe above named Company, is prepared to make in-surances, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2, St.Charlei Hotel, on Third street, a few doors aboveWood street, and will give all further informationdesired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELLPittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (0.5-y.) dee3

e Franklin Flre Ineurance Company
Or PHILADELPHIA.

ef[TARTER PERPKTUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
'el Bee 1631, Chestnut et., nrerth aide, near Filth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or datnage "by fire, on-property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the moat

reasonable termt. Apiilications; made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
-

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKEII, SCE.y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banckei, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton; Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WAnnicit MAII,TIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeor Warrick Martin, Sr(AL, corner of. Third and Mar-`ket streets.
Fire risks taken onbuildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding, country.do marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aui

•

Fire and Marble Insurance.

TIM Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscribep offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance ou property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the, canal andrivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Hcnry . Charles Taylor,.Samuel W.-Lnes„, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, , Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas. P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry.D.Sherrarst,SWy.This is the oldest Inauranco Company in the Uni-

ted States,having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and ;avoiding all risks ofas. extra hazardous character, it May, be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD
At Connting Room or Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. - oct23-y.

ilnourance.
MERICA FIEREINSURANCE. COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 300,-

000 paid in. Oflico ik,Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an cztrn hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications' for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood 'will be received, 'and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favors-,life terms, by CEO. COCHRAN, Agent, Idee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

J. rIINNEY, Jll/OM 11 XING,

KING at FINNELIr,
Agents at Piffthurgh. for the Dr/aware Mulua
• Safely Insurance Company-of Philadelphia.

TIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable,i
terms.

Orden at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N.B." & .Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware Mr S. Insurance Company, as an-insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a largepaid in capital, which,by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company,. without involving, him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in I.iy him. and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle, divested .of. every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov
Agency -of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company ofPhiladelphia. :

N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rilllE assets of tho company on the first of Janus-
j ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actor the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and -Mortgages, • ' $665,615 93
Real Estate; at cost, 100,967 77
TemporaryLoans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total or • $909,683 42
Affording'certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from tlds Company. • Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
/THE undersigned, Commissioner's appointed for

that purpose ; by the act ofthe General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania 'Railroad
Company," passed April 13th, 1846,

Hereby give notice, that the. Commissioners ap-
pointed by said act will conveno on Wednesday, the
20th day ofMay next, at 12 -o'clock, M., at the
room of the Board of Trade, in the• Merchants, Ex-
change, city of ' Philadelphia, to -determine the
times and places for opening the books, to receive
subscriptions to the capital.stock of said company,
and to do and perform the- other acts and things re-
quired of them by the said acrof the General As-
sembly. . _

Thomas P. Cope, , A. G.Ralston„,
RobertToland, ' .H. D. Gilpin, .

• W. M. Meredith, John N. Atwood,-
Geo.tadwalader, "'James Magee,
'T. M. Petit, . A. J. Lewis,
George W. Tolanil, Da.vid S. Brown,
W. C. Patterson, . 11. Ti!. Watts,
John B. Myers, Thee, P. Hoopes,
Algernon S. Roberts, B. M. Ilinehman,
Henry White, ' , Fisher Leaming,
Philadelphia, April 27, IB46—my 2 dtin

Fancy Soaps.
rpHE subscriber, having just received from the

JL - East a full assortment of Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Extracts ;,&c., from the, very best and ap-
proved Manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as low prices as any other establishment in the
West. In the assortment may be found Extracts
de Portugal, Englatine, Cedra,Reseda, de Mousse-
line, lkiquet de'Caroline; de-Patchouly, Rose Ger-
ranium, Rouselle's ;Pomade, PhilcoMme,
Indian Hair Dye, Hanel's Liquia Hair Dye, Eau
Lustoill Odor-ante, for washing and cleansing the
Hair'genine Bear's Grease and Oil, Cologne, Flo-

ride' Lavender and'GrangeFloWer Waters, Pearl
and Foilet Powders, Tooth; Nail-and Hair Brushesiand manyotherarticles. Pleaseeall;•examineandjudgeiforyourselves.. EDGAR THORN,rpm oflfarid end yeithsta

McAlister's Ottitment. -

j:INSENSIBLEPERSPIRAIION.FIE,preceding figure given to represent, the
"ItißEßif= PiIISPLILLTIONS.- It is* great ems-

nation for the impurities of the bodyi- It will be
noticed that a thick cloudy mist isSues from all pointsofthip surthee, which indicates that this perspiration
ficiays uninterruptedly when are in: health, butceases when We are sick. Life cannot be sustained
without it. Iris thrown MY faith fhb bleed and other
juices Of_the liody, - and disposes by this means, of
nearly all the impurities within us.. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." If it everbe-
CpMes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-page of the. insensible perspiration: Thus we see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant,- or"in-fected,.istoopen the peres,Wid it relieves itselffromall impurity • instantly. Its own heat and vitality aresufficient, without one particle'ofmedieine, exceptto open the pores upon the'surface. Thus we seethe folly,of taking's!) much internal reniedies. Allpractioners, however, direct' their efforts to restorethe Insensible Pcispiration. . The 'Thornpsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropaddit shrtilicisus in wetblankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimalstthe Allopathist bleeds and; doses us with'inercury,and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,pills. -

To give some idea ofthe amount of tha Insensi-
ble.Perspiration,- we'will staterthatthe;learned Dr.
Lesienhock; ascertained,that fiyo-eights cif all we re
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we eat and drink 7eightpoundsperday, we evacuate five pounds ofit by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than -the used up 'particles of
the blood, and they juicesgiving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system 'five-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition llom heat to cold, "the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases;and !diseasebe-
ginsat once to develope ibielf. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices,. originates so many - com-
plaints. _ . • -

)11 is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind. with coughs colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of world die froth diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. - . •

Let meask, now, 'every candid mind, that course
seems- the most reasonable to pursue, to uns op the
pores, after they arc closed. Wouldyou give physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician,who makes any external applications to effect it.
Under these. circumstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlistees All-Heilling Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-
spiration an the feet, owthe head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body,whether.
diseased slightly or severely. -

It has power tocause all external sores,,sciofulons
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then healtilthem.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the wholM' catalogueofcutaneous disorders, andrestore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions. •

It is: a remedy that forbids the necessity manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.
It is aremedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-

nience, or is dangerous to the intestines: •
It preserves and defends_the surface from all de-

rangement of its functions. • The surface isthe out-
let of five-eights ofthebile and -used up matter with-
in: It is pierced with millions or openings to relieve
the intestines. ,Stop up these pores, and death knocks
styour door. It is rightly termed. All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven. and man, that in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patientwas within the reach of Mortal means. ,

Ihave had physicians, learned in the prtifession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlimCn of the
highest erudition and multitudes of the poor, use itin every variety of way, and there has beep but one
voice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, yourOintmentis good.

CONSUMPTION.--It can hardly be creditedthat a
salve can have any effect upon the lungs,! seated as
they are within the'system. But if placed! upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, 'seperatesthe poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from•the system. 1I need not saythat it is curingpersons orconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish-
ness' I care not what is said, so lung as Ecan cure
several thousand persons yearly.

HEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons or,
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had itregularly every week, so that vomiting Often took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like kue
cess.

COLD FEET..-Consumption, Liver-cemplaint,pains in the chest or Side, falling off the hair, one orthe other always accompanies cold feet.
The Salve will cure every case.

, In Scroufla Erysipplas, salt Rheum, -I.4erplaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat,-Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Opprossion,P ain, also Sore Lips, Chap-ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions; Nervous
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there is probably no mod-

'icine now known so good.
BlifLNS.—lt is the best thing in the world for

Burns. (Read the Directions around the bok.)
PIMPLES,ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface. Its first action is to expel all 'lamer. It

will not cease drawing till the thee is free from any
matter that may be lodged undei the skin; and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. ,It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to sotten and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and!delicate as a childs.
,WORMS.,7ll.parents knew how fatal most medi-

cines were. to children taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort tothem. Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called -"Medicate!! lozenges," I,,vermi-
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is,-no _one cad tell, in-
variably when worms ere present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will dfive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the dirocAns around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on theface of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expelshin of
worms.

TOILET.7-Although I have said little abOut it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?
They may bring their Oils fulandhear, and mine will
restore -the lair two cases to theif one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet to
the impurities of the system, is, fiecause they cannot
pass off through the natural channels ofthelusensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores - are healed up the
impurities must havitsome other outlet, 'or itjwill en-
danger life. -This salvo will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM:Itremoves almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the {pain of
course ceases.

FEVERS.—IdaII cases of fever, the diffictiltYlies
in thepoies being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed andthe , danger
over. The All-HealingOintment-will in all eahes of
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbring forth
the perspiration. .

SCALD READ.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally,defiedevery-thingknown,aswellas the abilityof fifteen or twenty. doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any ibenefit,
when a fete-boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of, the Ointment',will al-
wajis keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they-will-use it. "

AS A:FAMILY MEDICINE.--No inan can meas-
ure its value:- Sri long as the starsroll along over
the Heavensso long as man treads the earth, sub-
jeet to all infimities of the fiesh—so long aiidisease
and sickness Is known—just so long will this.good
Ointitent be used and esteemed. When man ceasf
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES MCALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Meiliciner. Price 2
centsper box.

CAUTION.As the Ali-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, wo have given - this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointnient wili. be genuine
unless the mines -of James McAlistei, or James:Mc7Ander 4.• Co., are vitit mi.with a PEN upon EVERY
label.". Now_we hereby offer a reward or $52 to
be paid. on conviction In any of the Constituted
courts of the United States,for any. individual coun
(biting our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTSTER "BOX. ,

Aoptrrs.—For sale in.Pittsburgh Brauli & Rei
ter, corner,of Liberty and St. Clair sta., and by J. H.
Cassel, corner ofWalnut and Penlilibts, Hays & Brock-
Ivey, (Druggists No 2, Commercial Row, Liberty at.;
L. Wilcox,jr.; corner Market'and the Diamond. H.
P. Schwiartz, and J. Sargent,. 'Allegheny city: J. G-
Snrith (Druggist)- Birmingham. L. Sehoonniaker &

Co. (Druggists,) No 81 -Wood at.; are the I whole,
sale agents: - mar20

' • Dr.Thompson's I • .

i•ARMINATIVE is,the best medicine for the epee-
dyy cure of Cholic, Dysentery and Bowel com-

plaints; both in adults and children, ever. invented.
It is free from opium, and can be administered to the
most delicate intent with perfect safety.- Price.25aud .50 cents per bOttle. Sold by all-the principal drug-
gists in the city, Prepared and sold by theproprietor.

EDGAR- THORN,Druggist,
-', Corner of Hand and'Penn sta.; Pittsburgh.•ALSO;Thompsori,a Antii-DyspePtiet and PurgativePHIS;sold as above' - tip24.y• -

•, ,,i--,- .-,,-;',E,. ,-1, ;,J-:,- .:-/,... ,:,,,..
S"

;_ Dr. •Jieksou ,s Pile ,
. . .[Prom the Editor of the Philadelphia Timesa

HIGNLY IMPORTANT !, ~Itickton, s,Enabroca•-
• tion never fails. It is -the only medicine,no*

,

I sold for the cure of one of the most common andtrotiblesome disease&
A friend whohas beencared by it asks as to speakwarmly' praise ofthe- efficacy of Jackson's PileEmbrocation. Ile describes it as being the very bestremedy of the kind 'ever imagined by enthusiast inPharmacy. . ,

Mr. Ashford's letter must decide:the question inthe Mind ofevery one.
PILES I PILES!!PILES !! !

Rarely a day passes that we do not get some testi-Many, either verbal Or written, of the great efficacyOf Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrcication. Read the'fol-lowing :

Nxw Yown, 721 Broadway,./. . September 2;'1845,

Dr. N. JAcssorr—Dear ,Sir: Will you send me sixbottles of,your pile embrocation' I wish them partto keep myself, and part for a legal.gentleman, a
friend of mine, who has found great relief in using
froni my bottle two or.three times. Youremenaber,when in Philadelphia, I was suffering dreadfully from
this 'tremendous scourge, I only took one bottle fromyouI have not used it quite all, and am,quite
As Yon May suppose, I proclaimthe virtues, of yourmedicine wherever Igo. I 'tell every friend about
it, and it is singular to perceive.how many are suf-
fering in this way--1 believe half ormy acquaintan-
ces are more or less afflicted. Let me tell you-thatyou‘eati sell here as fast as you chocise to make.—
When you want a certificate from me *you shall have
it, and you arc at.liberty toshow this letter if yod

Respectfully yours,
' . LEWIS P. ASHFORD.

1:6- A supply of the- above article has just been
received, and,an; sale in PittsbUrgb, at the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Fourth street, near Wood. Price $1
per bottle,,or six bottles for $5. mayl-dlm

Preserve the Teeth.
, 7C1411. better isit to cure the toothache in one min--1 ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also tocure sorenessofthegumi, cure softness of the gums; stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

• Whilst introducing' WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor; to state that this -article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name -Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article, is. the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and, is the only ono which posiesses the
real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others:to make use of its
name, thotigh they never did present its intrinsic fir,
flues to the puldie. • As evidence-..that it is the firstpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, tlie-copy ofthe certified records of the United States District
Court ispublished.

„s.vt.tti. i i Eastern District of...Pent:Sylvania, to
.1/44:11%1* wit.: _Be it remembered, That on !he•,••

”
.second day ofFebruary, Anno Domini,-. 4 ~. one thousand eight hundred and forty--4020.4,7,4 .:,....."

',IN., tii.. ..".7 , „ ," - • ~•nr . 1N . rli litELElt,_
Of tho said dltistricl, bath deposited in'this Office the
Title ofa Book, the title of *lab lain the words
following, to wit: .

1 TEABERRY TOOTH; WASH. -
The'righi 'whereofhe claim's aiTroprictoc, in con-formity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act

to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."
. - : • FHA'S.- HOPKINSON,.

Clerk ofthe Dist. Coml..1842,Feb. 21 ' Copy deposited., '
CIiAR. F. IIEA7J.ETT

The above Copy Right for tho Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage,and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the OrginaI,TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has none out ofuse wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. :Then, remember, none is genuinehut : '

WHEELER'S.
Certificatesrf the Magistrates of the City of phit-

delphig..
Havilig made use of your much'celebrated. Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is thebeat article,I have everknown, and hereby warmly
nlireconend its use to-the public in general, as a

pleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
• .

For t number ofyears toy Teeth and Gums were
so mai out of order as to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much pain. - Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve thattho use' ofit would be an advantage tomany Uthers.- • J.'BRAZER.

.Certfficates of Members of thePhiladelphia Bar.
Laving ivied Wheelers Teabetry Tooth Wash and

powder, 1 have found them topossess cleansing andpurifying properties, land while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums,by imparting to. them free and healthfulaction! F.-A. RAYNOLD.

I ha;e used 'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
itsetre is upon myTeeth and gumihas given to me
a high opinion, of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. IL It. KN,EAS.S.

My daughter has Used .Whccler'l Teaberry ToothWasik (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe. Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recorn-mcliding it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth Ii have ever seen.. C. J. JACK.

Certlficntes '.Ladies and Gentleinen qf . Philattelphitt.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate,' hoping thatmanywho suffer will be led bya perusal of it, obtain Wheeler's. Teaberry Tooth

Wash, which. article I usedr and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the guitur„, Temoied
scurffrom my teeth, and Ifully believe hasentirelyarrested all.decay ofthem. I trust that all :who suf-fer, having either of-the same species ofcomplaint,will as:soon as possible use Whcieler's TeaberryToothWash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL

"Owing to having taken cold,but mostly in.conse-
quence ofthe.acid ofa-paint used in coloring prints,my Tee'th becaute very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between two and threeyears. Teaberry Tooth Wash was used;and has. entirely .-curedthem, which incertificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant ToothWa:sh, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. ; - MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheelerls Teaberry, Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand cured:soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years, it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful aiiticle, and that. it is advisible totliose who suffer with the Teeth-and Gums to makeuse ofit. - - • - MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Tealierry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in my family, and-send you this certificate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or sorenessof the gums, may know thatit is a remedy; for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash...l 211AS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 143, Catharine street.
. , .".WhGeler7s Tcaberry Tooth Wash ,' having curedsoreness ofthe gtuns, and effectually stopped bleed-

ing of the gums,-I deem it a debtofgratitude for the
relief _which it afforded me,,and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who will use. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the. Teethand Gems, will find that it is an
important article. THOMAS J. ISITURDY, '4 • - No. 238 Callowhill •at.

Froth. much severe'aftliction of myself, and others.
ofmy,fainily, with .decayed Teeth and sore. Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of.WHEELER'S' TEABERRY TOOTH. WASH, I
was indireed so give it a trial, after'which my family
used it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform a
thoroughand effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever knew_ of. I would recommend its
use to those who may be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,-
No. 127, MarketstreetW. Wheeler

•Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.'',

Sold at .WM. JACKSON'S. Storo, No. 86. Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood street- - •

Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.ap 27-dly
John M. Townsend, -

DiTtIIC;GIST AND APOTHECARY,Ro. 45, Mar-
_iket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burghi will hare constantly on hand a well, selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest-Medicines, which
he will sell on the moat reasonable terms. Physl 7.clans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles-they may rely -upon_ as
genuine. . - .

. . . .Physicians ,, prescriptions will be -accurately and
neatly prepared from' the beat materialoetany-4eiriof the,dayor.night.-

Also, for salei,•a_large., stock-Orfresli-and good.
icrfurnmy:- • 301

~•4i,-,;..,, -..;,. ..i•ii.,t ,,- 111,,,L..,...-, •.--r ,:4:-;-; ,..-. :i.:,-. .z.,:; 7,,,...!::

-- _clothing t Ciothing T. Clcatallow tHENR.Y MORRISON; MERCHANT; TAILOR: -

-., -No loniberty street.. -MBsubscriber respectfuly informs his old aaato„monsand the public generally that; he has justreturnedfrom- the Eastern Cities, and his received a,hingeand well selectedassortment of.Cloth,Gated.'nieres,Nestings, andall other materials for thekam.ufacture of Clothing and is, prepared to' makiiGen.tiemen,s Clothing of-every descriptiort in- neat,.servicable, and fashionable style. ' - •
ha-isFrom 'Many years experience in the'. business,

ienabled to select stock 'with ca-re?'aPd.ludil4nellt,and. as he employs,` good, _workman, be is tonfident'of giving satistaction to all who may, faioihim with
a call. His stock of.Ready made Clothing, is lamawell made, and:manufactured of the bestmatenals.,

Hehas also on hand an assortment 9f Stocks, Sus:-
fenders Handkerchiefs,' 'and . other kticles in his

, • - •His prices•are as reasonable ',as those"of aniotlier.establishmentin the West --
- •••His- old friends -andthe public generaikitie Writ.;eil to give hies a call:: 'HENRYaP23d3m , 160 Liberty street..-

. .. . An. Acrostic._. -

f,JUST IN TIMF. FOR CILEAP BARGAINS.,.- •
.

Just received, a splendid assortment ofSprind- andand Summer goods,. ' • '
Unsurpassed. for quantity* quality or - -' -
Style. The Proprietor of this establishment. :Takes great piewar..sin informing his_fiiends and thepublic
In general,tlrat ho is now prepared to fill all'ordersthat hisNumerous customers mayfavor hint with. !'Straiigairsan
Travelers would do well, in visiting the - _
Iron City, to call and eiantine hiaextensive and well.Made,stock of ready made clothing:' . Ile hasa cam.;plate assortment of
English cloth, to .which he would invite attention,
French clothri of every color and, quality,wich ho isOffering ata very small advance on eastern priees.Remember at this storeyou are not askedtwoprices,being
Convinced• thatsmall profits, and...quick' sales is the:-best way to secure custem.Itaving in his employ the best workmen, he can war; •
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,Andlo be of the best niaterials;-he would again in-,Vito
Purchasers generally to give a callBefore purchasing in any other place, •
As he is confidentthat he cad self themns good
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this city,Going so far as to'say a little cheaper. ,All his goods 'are new, and of.handsome patterns, •

purchased
In the the east but a. &.w weeks since. The subscri-ber
Now returns hie thanks to his friends and the publicin general, and '
Solicits' a continuance of their favors.- - •

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132.Liberty 'street.
mar 7 C. ItI,CLOSKEY.;•

RE_ :BU.ILT-A-NDA..T-WORJC!!
Pittsburgh Clothing Store.

Dl. B. SIIAFFER .
fnily informs his rrirenthad'illtii:thaellp°urblicespgeeent-

orally, that he has taken the-new store at he "cornerof Wood and Water streets;on the:side occupied byMr. S.Schoycr previous to the Gieat Fire,' where heis prepared to furnish all articles in theline ofGen-'tlemen's Clothing, on the most moderate terms, and
at the shortest notice. His stock ofGoads is entire-
ly new, And has been selected with much care tosuit the market. Ile hasin his employment some-ofthe best workmen in the city, and Barn long -ex-perkince in the business, he hopes to, give general satis--faction .to those Who may:favor him- with theit ens.:tom- largo assortment of Clothing suited to tha.season. Consisting of Cloth, Frock and dress Coats,
of all 'colors various qualities. He offers totherib-'lic as Good Bargains as any_establishment in the
city. He has also a large stock of'Vests, Shirts,cot-
ton and silk Cravats, Scarfs", and handkerchiefs;whiCh he is prepared to -sell low for cash, and cash,only.' Having secured .the services of-an ,excellentCutter, he is prepared. to:manufacture garments orall kinds to orddr, in such a manner as to render thePittsburgh Clothing Store worthy ofpublic .patran-age. The public are invited totall. and 'examinefor themselves. jy24-y -

Three Big Doors Clothing ..Ntore.
No 151 Liberty street.

rrtHEPreprietorif ofthis old add highly popular es-stattlishment infonns his friends and the pirblitiat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and ClmniorStock of - -

REA'DY
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he,respect-fully invites all who contemplate putchasbag-article;in !jig line to pay- hima visit. Hisstockfthii season
is pectiliarlyvich; compriaint all the latest _Fashions,
and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select..ed by himself in 'the eastern markets, lie -canconfidencerecommend them to his customers as be.
ing ofthe vory best quality. His lage assortinent.ol

-DRE-SS'Co-ATS.,Is made in the most modem and-improved style, andthe vrorkmansbip cannot be ezccalled. Pants pf.corery desaription, Satin," Fancy Vests. He-has a rareand beautiful assortment
NESTINGS--

To which hewould call the attentionofpublie ashebelieves them to be. more Heautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been' taredheretofore.. . . -

Tweed and other coati,. Tor Summer wear,' In
great variety and made every style, Fashicaaalge
Shirts, Latest Style cf_Stocks, Suspnders of,everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, mad every other articlnnecessary for a Fashiimabie Dress. -

He has a very large and excellent assortment. ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thinit can be purchased at any otherplacein the city--towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable -clothing for every.day's wear. . . •
Having -in hi& employ some the andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, and being-.provided with a stock of Goods,. ,which for .excel-lcnce and variety cannot be:requalled, he is -prepar-

•
TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, -•-

At the shortest notice, and in a style thatCannot beSurpassed. -

- • e '••po NOT PUSS THE THRE DIG BOORSIt is not considered any Trouble to show ,Clothing,and the - proprietor feels confident that after an' es.amination of his stock, all who desire to _purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.- The proprietor would take this opporiunity totem;der his sincere thanks to the'pnblie for.the unpreee-.dented patronage. wbestoed upon hie establishment;and as the succes-s-he has- met with is an 'indicationthat his efforuito pleas his patrons, have not. beimunavailing, he pledges himselfthat-nOthing shall Boomitted-on his part to 80011 TO their-kindness for thefuture.
_ JOHN. IAcCLOSKEY,.

77zree Big Dopra,-
151 Liberty et.;:marr-d&.s7

To Aims! To Armst: ;

.IJIMAbiTUREATENED INVASION OP WEST.
, ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by Col; Swift, 1,with 10,0 0 men; notwithstanding which,White will continue to sell clothing -cheaper. than. -4any has heretofore been offered in the western coun_

try, having the largest, establishment in the city,. -fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. Ile is now
prepared to-show to his numerous patrontithe great
est variety' of, cloths, cassimeres,'vestiege-,. and'clo.thing of all deseriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all- can-have the Right of Way: - Observe thecorner, No. No. 167; Liberty. and:Sixth streets.

J.M. WRITE Tailor ,
Proprietor.

IVllllard - -
. . .CI TILL continues in hisold business ofinanufactnr-►ing Wagons, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows 3 onFifth -street,:betweenWood and Smithfield,where be keeps; constantly An:"hand, or madeto order in the shorteit notice, anyamount of Work,by the best of workmen andgoodmaterials, anti -at .prices to suit the times, T1g0...engaged. m the Santa Fe trade,and -Furnace men,

arc retmested to give him a call before -purchasingelsewhere. • - • ' -ap7-y
Allegheny. 'Cemetery.

JERSONS desirons' of purchasing lots- in 'this
Cemetery -_are, referred for informatiOn-to the

Superintendent on -the grounds,. or to E. ' Thorn,
Druggist, .corner of-Penn,and Hand streets; Pitts..
burgh. By oFder of the Board. J2. CHISLETT,

dec 11
_ . _" ' SuperintendenG
EuropeanAge.upy.•

FMtTTANCES of money on-moderate- .terms,
.1-10 can be reade.thiringmy absence in'Europe,-to
every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales.or
the continent of.Europo. -Legacies,iiebts, property
or cicims ,recovered, searches for will) titles' and
docriments effected, and other. EuroPeam.bnainesettransacted, by applying_ to-.7aMee.Mny,-Water'street,
Pittsburgh. ' -

octl2- Agent andAtiomer at'Law, Pittsburgh,
11-rbBURGII "-MANUFACTURED TCOACCO.
20kegs Plug 'Tobacco; -

. • . •

• 6 ,_• 4 Ladies ,

10 " CaVil; 1814011t.d01
etore and for sale by! J. LrVPDEVITZ•,.„

gqi


